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ABSTRACT

Escargot(esg)is a memberof the snail family of transcriptionfactors.
Gain-of-functionesgmutantionshavebeenidentified in a previousstudies
as strong suppressorsof seizure behavior in Drosophila models for epilepsy

(Hekrnat-Scafeet al. 2005). Recently,d~!lg a screenutilizing the ether-ago-go (eag) Shaker (Sh) double mutant to identify genesthat affect oxidative
stresssensitivity, we uncovered a lethal interaction between gain-of - function

esgmutationsandthe eagSh doublemutant The eag andSh genesencode
,~

potassiumchannelsubunits;epilepsystudieshaverevealedthat eagandSh
arealsomild seizuresuppressors
(Kuebleret al. 2001). The esggene
interaction is thus of great interest as it rescuesseizure prone mutations

while causinglethality in animalswith increasedseizureresistance.This
studyinvestigatesthe lethal interactionbetweeneagSh andesgto better
understandits underlyingmechanisms.Our resultsindicatethat lethality is
caused by severely impaired motor control in the adult.
,~

The animal exhibits

many adult specificphenotypes,with distinctive synapticphenotypesin
adult andlarvae. Theseresultssuggestthat the critical period for esginducedlethality is during adult developmentwhich agreeswith the results
,~

of epilepsy studies.

INTRODUCTION

We uncovereda syntheticlethal interactionbetweenthe lossof
function ether-a-go-go (eag) Shaker (Sh) double mutant and the gain-of-

function neuralexpressionof the transcriptionfactor escargot(esg)in
Drosophila melanogasterthroughan ongoinggeneticscreenfor genesthat
affect lifespan and oxidative stresssensitivity, Oxidative stressis of

significanthealthconcernas it plays a major role in determininglifespan
(Finkel andHolbrook 2000). The eagShdoublemutantis hypersensitiveto
oxidative stressand have a reduced lifespan; thus i't was used to identify

genesof interestthat affect lifespan.
The eag and Sh mutants are so named for their ether induced legshaking phenotype (Kaplan and Trout 1969). The Sh gene encodesseveral

typesof voltage-gatedpotassiumchannelalpha-subunits(Baumannet al
1987;Tempelet al. 1987),resultingin the reductionofIA potassiumcurrent
(Salkoff and Wyman 1981). Eag encodesa cyclic nucleotide modulated

potassiumchannelsubunit(Fergestadet al. 2006)that leadsto alterations,
but not the loss of four different potassium currents including IA (Zhong and

Wu 1991). Both Sh andeagmutantsexperiencea reductionin repolarizing
currentwhich leadsto repetitivefiring of actionpotentialsandprolonged

,

synaptictransmissionat the larval neuromuscular
junction (NMJ) (Janet al
.,

1977; Ganetzky and Wu 1982). The resultant hypersensitivity to oxidative

free radicals (Trout and Kaplan 1970) promotes the processof senescence

andthus reduceslifespan(Finkel andHolbrook 2000).
The double mutant eag Sh enhancesthe phenotype of either of the

mutationsalone(Ganetzkyand Wu 1983).In additionto strengtheningthe
Sh phenotypesof leg-shakingunderetheranesthesia(Kaplan andTrout
1969) and altered larval locomotion (Wang et al. 2002), the double mutant
~

alsoexhibit an overgrowthof synapticinnervationat the larval NMJ
(Budnik et al. 1990). With a lifespanaveragingtwo weeksasa result of
extremehypersensitivityto oxidative stress,the eagSh combinationallows
for more dramaticresultsthat expeditesthescreeningprocess.Repressor
lines that suppressed
oxidative stresssensitivitywere identified, alongwith
lines that had a lethal interaction with eGgSh. Of the four lethal lines, three
leads to the neuro-overexpressionof the gene escargot (esg).

The esggeneis a memberof the snail family of transcriptionfactors
that play roles in mesoderm and nervous system development of arthropods

andchordates(Manzanaresel al. 2001). Esg is normally expressedin
"""
embryonic neuroblasts and contributes to central nervous system (CNS)

development(Whiteley et al. 1992;Ashrafet aI1999). The geneencodesa

'\

mutationsdecreaseseizuresusceptibilityby asmuch as93% in the progeny
with no additionalmorphologicalphenotypesobserved(Hekmat-Scafeet al.
2005). Yet, when crossedto the eagSh doublemutantwith an increased
threshold for seizure, gain-of-function esg i:rtteractionresults in lethality

This studyexaminesthis lethal interactionto gain a betterunderstandingof
esggenefunctions,and gain further insight into the mechanismsthat
regulateseizure,and affect neuromuscular~evelopment.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fly Stocks:
TABLE 1 lists the Drosophila stocksusedin this study. Stockswere
raised on standarddiet at 25°C. CS-5 is a wild type strain obtained from J
Carlson; C155 encodesa neuron-specific Gal4 driver (Lin and Goodman,

1994)andwas obtainedfrom Bloomingtonstockcenter;eagSh double
mutant was acquired from C. F. Wu; the Enhancer P stock (EP) as

previouslydescribed(Rorth 1996)was obtainedfrom the SzegedDrosophila
StockCenterin Hungary Briefly, the EP stockcontainsgeneticinsertions

factor Ga14, Thus far, 31 EP(2) lines with insertionson the second

chromosomewere screenedin the initial suppressorscreen.EP(2) 633,the
particularline studiedin the syntheticlethal interaction,refersto an EP
insertion in the 5' flanking region of the esg gene.

I;

Genetic analysis:
C155 and eag sh are located on the X chromosome. We combined

Cl 55 with eagSh to drive the expressionof genesdownstreamof the VAS
insertionin all neurons(TABLE

The presenceof the C155 driver was

testedby its ability to drive VAS-greenflorescenceprotein (VAS-GFP);the
presenceof eag Sh was tested from behavioral observation of ether induced

shaking. The C155eagSh line wasbalancedover FM7i, which carriedan
insertion of ubiquitous-GFP, and Bar. This allowed us to identify larval. and
adult genotypesof interest by the absenceof GFP in .larvaeand absenceof

bar-shapedeyesin adults. Throughoutthis study,the genotypeof elavGal~J55eag Sh120/Fm 7i-B GFP is referred to as C 155 eag Sh. In the
screenfor eag Sh phenotype suppressors,males from each EP(2) line were

crossedto C 155eagSh females(FIGURE i). The EP insertionswereeither
homozygous or balanced over Curly-of-Oster (Cyo). The resultant F 1 male

progenyof interestwould thereforehavenon-curly wings, and a genotypeof

C155 eag Sh; esgEPthroughout this study
When making crosses,flies were anesthetizedunder CO2, sorted, and

put into vials with standarddiet. Eachvial containedsix virgin femalesand

six malesof appropriategenotype.Flies weretransferredto a new vial
every otherday to createvials of larval and~dult culturesthat will reach
r.P

mutant,the vials were invertedbeforethe flies eclosed;this allowedthe flies
to fall away from food and be collected for this study.

Behavioral Testing:

For ethertesting,adult flies were collectedandexposedto etherfor 30
secusing an etherizerfrom CarolinaBiolowcal, andobservedundera
microscopefor leg-shakingbehavior.
Paraquatwasusedto test for oxidative-stresssensitivity in 2-4 day old
flies (as describedin Wanget al. 2002). F ~maleswith non-bar eyes from
the C155 eag Sh, EP crosseswere fed 20mM paraquat in 4% sucrose,and

lifespanwasmonitoredfor 48 hours. Nearly all wild type flies survive
paraquatfeeding,whereasabout 10%ofC155 eagSh flies survive. We
~

identified suppressorsas those EP lines that when crossedto C155 eag Sh,

produceF 1 flies with ~ 40% survivorshipafter paraquatfeeding. Certain
lines did not produce viable non-bar eyed F males to be placed under

paraquatfor oxidative-stresssensitivitytesting;theselines were identified as
syntheticlethals.

R

Immunocytochemistry and Microscopy

Third instarwanderinglarvae(FIGURE 2) and adult abdomenswere
dissectedas described in Stewart et al. 1994)andRivlin et al. (2004).

specimenswere blockedin nonnal sera,incubatedin primary antibody

temperature,rinsedandmountedon slides. Antibodiesusedincludedantifasciclin II (a-- FasII) at :50 (Hybridoma Developmental Bank); anti-disc

large(a-DLG) at
anti-horseradish
peroxidase(a-HRP) at 1:200(Jacksonlmmunochemicals,

were used at 1:500. In some cases,muscles were also stained with

actin. Stainedlarval andadult preparationswere viewedwith a Leica
ConfocalMicroscope. Adult bisectionswere viewedwith a ZeissAxoskopII
mIcroscope.

Q

Bouton counts.
Larval preparationswereincubatedin rabbit anti-synaptotagmin
(providedby N. Reist) andprocessedusinga VectastainElite ABC kit
(Vector Laboratories,Inc. . The larvaeprepswerethen permanentlystained
with 3,3'-diaminobenzidine
(DAB). The numberofanti-synaptotagmin
labeled boutons was counted on muscles 6 and 7 in the 3rdabdominal

segment(FIGURE 3). Muscle lengthandWidthweremeasuredusingan
optical micrometer. Bouton densitywas calculatedasnumberof boutons
2

per J.1ffi

Mean C155 eag Sh: 0.194, Std Dev C155 e~g Sh: 0.0248, n = 16; Mean
C155 eagSh; esgEP: 0.120, Std Dev C155 eagSh; esgEP: 0.0232, n = 16).
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Critical t value from table (nt+nz - 2 degreesof freedom) = 3.65
(for p < .001)

In

Adult whole-mounts.

To visualizethe flight musculature,adult flies were fixed in 3.5%
paraforrnaldehyde
in PBS overnightandbisected.Hemi-fly preparations
were dehydratedin ethanol,clearedin methyl salicylateandmountedon
slides. Slideswere viewedon a ZeissAxoskopIl microscope.
To visualizelegs,animalswerechilled on ice and legswere severed
through the coxa. Legs were imaged with a Leica MZFLIII stereoscopeand
,...

Leica MF500 digital camera.

RESULTS

Screenfor genesthat effect C155eagSh120 revealsesgEP
as a synthetic
lethal enhancer.

In an ongoinglifespanstudy,DrosophilaEP lines were screened
throughparaquatfeedingto identify neuronallyexpressedgenesthat would
reduceoxidative stresssensitivityand increaselifespanof the short-lived
eagSh120mutant. The meansurvivorshipfor eagSh was 4.9::I: 0.5% (n
973) after paraquatfeeding. A screenof331 EP insertionson the second
chromosomerevealed23 lines of interest(TABLE 2): theseinclude 19
suppressorand 4 synthetic lethal lines. Suppressorcrossesthat produced F

flies with greaterthan 40 percentsurvival after paraquatfeedingincludeEP
insertions in genes that encode the transcription factors mefl and lola, and
...

the anti-oxidantgene,glutathioneS transferase.
Of the syntheticlethal lines,the previouslyundescribedgeneafter the
EP(2)627 insertion consists ora genetic sequencethat suggeststrypsin-like

activity. The other lethal lines, EP633,EP684andEP2009,are all insertions
beforethe esggene. Previouspublicationshowsthat theseesgEPlines
exhibit no mutantphenotypewhendriven with C155ga/4 in a wild type

?

After eclosion,the fly falls from the pupal caseandremainson its
backand side,unableto erectitself. Wing-buzzingbehaviorwas observedin
the female,but no flight occurs. Bisectionof the adult thorax alongthe
sagittalplaneshowedthat the dorsallongitudinalmuscles(DLM) arefully
developed(FIGURE 6). Due to its drasticallyimpairedmotor functions,the
C155 eagSh; esgEP adult is unableto maneuverin its food: if left alone,the

mutantwould either starveor be asphyxiatedin the food within 48 to 72
hours after eclosion.

C155eagSh; esg
While C155eagSh flies havelargeoval wild type-like eyes,all C155eag
Sh,.esgI::Pmutants exhibit ateardropshapedeyethat increasesin deviation
towardsthe ventral portion. Theseeyesconsistof fewer ommatidiawith
...
abnormalpigmentation. In the wild type fly, the mechanosensory
bristles
between the ommatidia are spreadthrough out the eye; in C155 eag Sh,
es~P , the bristlesareconfinedto a small patchat the dorsalportion of the

eye,andthe orbital bristlessurroundingtheeye socketsare stuntedin
growth.

Synaptic phenotypeat the NMJ.

14

Impairedadult motor function may be dueto abnormalneuromuscular
development. To addressthis question, the'morphology of the muscles and

synapsesin adult and larvaewereanalyzed.Qualitativeexaminationof the
adult abdominalNMJ wasperformedto distinguishthe effect of neuronal

Adult abdomenswere dissectedand stainedwith phalloidin anda-HRP
(FIGURE 8). Phalloidinbindsto filamentousactin andwas usedto stain
muscles,while a-HRP wasusedto label all neuralmembranes(Sun and
£Padult preps, it was noted that Q-

HRP labeledboth neuronsandmuscles.Using Photoshop,double-labeled

~

accentuatesynapticvisualization. The ventral and lateralmusclesof the
fourth abdominalsectionwere inspectedalonewith an overview of the
whole adult abdomenprep. While the overviewandthe ventralNMJ

showedlittle differencebetweenthe mutants,thereappearedto be a
eP

This reductionappearedto be more severein the male thanthe female.
Larval muscles 6 and 7 were examined to quantitatively compare
.~
E:P

1~

An

boutonregardlessof size. The resultsof boutondensityarepresentedin
FIGURE 11. Bouton density of esgEP(n=I2) is not significantly different

from the wild type CS-5 (n=12),while C155eagSh (n=12) is significantly
higherthan wild type. Surprisingly,bouton'densityofC155 eagSh; esgt:P
(n=18) is significantly lower than that ofC155 eagSh (p<O.OI),thus

phenotype.

1"1

DISCUSSION

Synthetic lethality

Ectopic expressionof neuronalesgin a wildtype backgroundis not
associatedwith any obvious morphological or behavioral phenotypes

(Hekrnat-Scafeet al. 2004). The exhibition of dramaticphenotypespecific
for the triple mutantshowsthat the eagSh ahdesgEPinteraction is truly a
syntheticlethal one. The lethality of all threetestedesgEPcrosseswith
independentlyderivedP-elementinsertionsreinforcesthe presenceof a
syntheticlethal interactionbetweeneagSh~d esg. One otheresgEP
insertion,EP683,alsooccursin the 5'-flanking region ofesg but showedno
syntheticlethal activity with C155eagSh. However,sinceEP683is

should not lead to esg transcription, and as expected,does not result in a

lethal interaction(Hekmat-Scafeet al. 2005).It is noteworthythat neuronal
esgcauseslethality evenin femalesthat areheterozygousfor eagSh.
We hypothesizethat neuronalesgactsas a lethal enhancerof
oxidative stresssensitivity. While suppressorlines from the screenserve to
increaseoxidative stressresistancein eagSh mutants;it is likely that
"enhancers"

are lethal

due to the increased

1R

sensitivity
,~

to oxidative

stress. In

the caseof the lethal mutantssuchasesg,oxidative stresssensitivitycould
not be tested due to the detrimental effects of the mutant phenotype.

shakingevenin the absenceof etherand shakevigorouslyundercarbon
dioxide, thus signifying a heightenedsensitivityto oxidative stress,
While the syntheticlethality comesaboutas-aresult of motor function
failure, which shall be further studied,the interactionitself is very
interesting as both neuroally driven esg and the eag and Sh mutantions are

known seizuresuppressors.Suchsyntheticinteractionmisesquestionsof

expressionwould promote the health of an animal, here a threshold was

adult developmentthat is yet to be understood.Thankfully, the

analysis, and the possible interaction of thes.etargets with the Sh mutation

could be further studiedto gain an insight into the processof seizure
suppreSSIon.

eag,Sh and neuronal esgare seizure suppressors

lQ

Both eag andSh aremild suppressors
of seizurein Drosophila
"epilepsy" mutants(Kuebleret al. 2001),while neuronalesgactsasa highly
effective seizure suppressorgene, reducing the effect of easily-shocked (eas)

seizuremodel mutationby asmuchas93 percent(Hekmat-Scafeet ai,
2004). Time-courseexperimentshaverevealedthat neuronalesgmust be
expressedduring the pupal development of the nervous system for it to act

asa gain-or-functionseizuresuppressor(Hekmat-Scafeet al. 2004). Since
the biological functionsof esgarenot obviously associatedto electrical
excitability, its seizuresuppressingabilitie~d

its interactionwith eag and

Sh seemsto be linked to nervous system development.

Hekmat-Scafeet al (2004) suggestedthat esgincreasesseizure
threshold of epilepsy mutants by acting on postmitotic larval neurons that
,~

differentiateinto adult CNS interneurons.When neuronal esg is expressed
in "epilepsy" mutantssuchaseasilyshockedor wildtype, progenyarenot
only viable but haveincreasedseizurethreshold. Our studyof the synthetic
lethal interaction between the three seizure suppressors,eGg,Sh and esgEP

may provide new insightsinto the mechanismof seizures,andultimately
leadto developmentof anti-epilepticdrugswith minimum toxic sideeffects.

Muscular phenotype

?()

Phalloidin stainingof larval bodywall prepsshowedno obvious
musclephenotypefor the eagSh; esg(FIGURE 9). Furthermore,the
presenceof adult mutant progeny showed that the pupal "eclosion" muscles

(Kimura 1990)areoperationalin the eagSh,'esgmutant.Only adult specific
muscles

may be impaired

(i.e. legs).

Again,

"

this suggests

that neuronal

esg

affectsadult neuronsmorethan larval derivedneurons.
C155 eag Sh; esgePmalesdisplay a "twisted" femur phenotype,which

is not observedin femaleswhich areheterozygousfor eagSh. Becauseesg
.~

is driven in the nervoussystemwe suggestthat the twisted leg phenotype
may be dueto hyperactivationof leg muscles.Adult musclesrequire
innervationfor propergrowth anddifferentiation(femandeset al. 2001). At
a gross level, we did not observe any effects-on the growth of the largest

musclesin the fly, the indirect flight muscles,thus suggestingthat musclenerveinteractionsthat arenecessaryfor propermuscledevelopmentarenot
disrupted. Instead we suggest that the apparent twisting of the femur muscle
...

may be dueto hyperactivityin the innervatingmotor neuron. Note this
phenotypeis not seenin eagsh mutantsat this age,but hypercontractionof
muscles,particularly the flight muscles,is observedin somesh mutantsas
.~

they age(i.e. Wings down phenotype;unpublishedresults,p. Rivlin).

11

Neuromuscular Junction

Our resultssuggestthat neuronalesgcanrescuethe synaptic
overgrowthphenotypeofeag Sh larvae(Budnik et al. 1990), This was
unexpectedgiven that neuronal esg appearsto act as an enhancerof the leg
shaking phenotype. We alsoconducteda preliminary investigationof the

adult abdominalNMJ of the triple mutant. As in the larva, eagSh resultsin
increasedinnervation at the adult abdominal NMJ (Hebbar et al. 2006). In
the eagSh,"esg adult preps, a-HRP immuntJ'reactivitywas prevalent in both
the neurons and the muscles Specifically,the horseradishperoxidase

recognizesan epitopethat is expressedon all neuralmembranes.Sunand

ATPase encodedby the gene nervana 1. A secondform of nervana is also

expressedon muscles;we suggestthat the increaseda-HRP
immunoreactivitymay be dueto increasedexpressionof nervanain mutant
muscles.The otherpossibility is that the phalloidin labelingwastoo bright

preparedin the sametrial did not displaythe samebackgroundnoise,this
suggeststhat the increasedstainingis dueto increasein a-HRP
immunoreactivity.

??

Aside from the NMJ observations,the presenceof the eye and bristle
phenotypealso denotesan disruptionin neuraldevelopmentof the adult.
Further discussion of the phenotype is provided below.

Eye phenotype
The eagSh; esgmutanteyephenotypeis of greatinterest. Basedon
the eye'steardropshape,the mutantphenotypeseemsto result from
.~
developmentaldefects.In the triple mutant,the anteriorportion of the eye is
similar to wild type, andmechanosensory
bristlesarepresentbetweenthe
ommatidia(FIGURE 7). However,after a certainpoint towardsthe
posteriorregion,the numberof ommatidiadecreases
dramaticallyandthe
bristlesareno longerpresent.The abnormalmechenosensory
bristlesaround
the eyealso showdevelopmentaldefectsasthe bristlesare stuntedin
growth. While little previouswork hasbeendoneon the developmentof
bristles in Drosophila, the compound eye develops from the posterior to the
anterior depending on the movement of a morphogenetic furrow (MF) on the

eye imaginaldisc (Bessaet al. 2002). Early Drosophila eye developmentis
,..

not well understood, but by detemlining the onset time of esg gene
expression,the eag Sh; esg mutant may be used as a model to map out

ommatidialpatterningandcell communicationin the developingeye.

?~

In the next stageof this researchproject,heatinducibleGal4 will be
crossedto eag Sh so that the neuronal expression of esg can be induced at

variousstagesof developmentby exposureto high temperature.The eye
L~
phenotypeof the resultantprogenywill be crucial in determiningthe role of
esgandeagSh in oculardevelopmentby examiningthe point in which
ommatidiareductionoccurs. Othermutantphenotypesas describedin this
study will also be monitored to examine the-"fulldevelopmental effect of the

syntheticlethal interaction.

Synaptic phenotype

Our resultssuggestthat adult lethality resultsfrom impairedmotor
function. Perhapsthe most interestingfinding is that neuronalesgappearsto
rescuethe synapticovergrowthphenotypeof eagSh larvae. While
additional data must be collected, it appearsthat neuronal esg does not have
a similar effect in the adult, as evidenced by the diminished anti-HRP

stainingat the lateralabdominaladult NMJ (FIGURE 8). This may reflect a
more severe,dysfunctionalsynapticphenotypethan eagSh alone. Our
results suggestthat C155 eag Sh,.esgEPhas a more severeeffect on the adult

stagethanthe larval stage.It is possiblethat the larva possesses
the ability to

74

compensatefor any detrimentaleffectsof neuronalesg,whereasthe adult is
morevulnerable.
It is noteworthythat this parallelsthe findings of Hekmat-Scafeet al.
(2005)which suggestthat seizuresuppressionby neuronalesgis not dueto
its effectsin larval neurons,but ratherits effectsin adult-specificneurons
A very interestingly

possibility

is that the same population
.~

of neurons playa

critical role in seizuresensitivityandthe lethal interactionstudiedhere. It
will be interestingin the future to useGAL4 drivers specificto different
typesof neurons,suchas intemeuronsandmotor neuronsto seeif the lethal

it will be interestingto extendthis studyto look at otherSh alleles

?,
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TABLES AND FIGURES

Stock

Geno

CS-5

wi/dtype
e/av-Ga/~155
eag Sh120
/ Fm7i-Bar, ubi-GFP

C155

eag Sh
EP(2)
esifP
C155 eag sh
C155 eag sh; esifP

e

w; insertionEP/Cyo or w; insertionEP/ insertionEP
w; esifP633/ esifP633
e/av-Ga/~155 eag Sh120/Fm7i-B GFP
e/av-Ga/4C155eag Sh120;esifP633

~

c-:r

(6014)

C155eGg Sh120
Fm7i-B GFP
(Balancerand markers)

x

(UAS)
.E.e

.EP~
i'&~,
c~.,GAL4 ~
,"';"

cyo

.

eGAL4~

(Marker)

. EP ~

PIO8ei1

---

No GAl4 expression

-.::t

+

Sh120:

ea~

C155

No EP (uAs)
cyo

C155eai Sh120: R...
+
+

FIGURE 1. C155eagSh andEP cross
Virgin femaleflies carryingthe recombinantX-chromosomeelav-gal4C155
eagSh
and the balancerchromosome,FM7i (which is markedwith GFP andbar eyed)
were crossedwith malescarrying a VAS-bearingEP insertionbalancedover Cyo
(curly marker). EP insertionson the secondchromosomewere examinedin this
study. Male Fl progenythat were hemizyogousfor elav-Gal~J55eagSh and
containedone copy of VAS-bearingEP insertionwere selectedfor study.

FIGURE 2. Drosophila larval
prep
Third instar larvaewere filleted in a
magneticdissectingdish. The prep
was spreadout as seenwith
magneticpins. The larval muscles
were visible along with the brain
and ganglionlocatedat the top of
the prep.

TABLE

2. EP(2)screen

EPline
suppressors
EP(2)315
EP(2)316
EP(2)330
EP(2)337
EP(2)340
EP(2)343
EP(2)348
EP(2)349
EP(2)354
EP(2)372
EP(2)397
EP(2)479
EP(2)493
EP(2)531
EP(2)548
EP(2)608
EP(2)683
EP(2)938
EP(2)1236

Gene
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
GSTS1
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
lola
CG4738
chic
mef2
1(2)02045
CG13434
CG6751
E(Pc)
Unknown
Unknown
GSTS1

% survival
65.5
48.8
51.3
80.5
73.3
47.5
60.6
50
87.9
54.4
52
47
51
47
44
46
41
42
47

EPline
lethals
EP627
EP633
EP684
EP2009

Gene
Unknown
escargot (esg)
escargot (esg)
escargot (esg)

The resultsto dateof the screenfor secondchromosomeEnhancerP (EP(2» mutationsthat
suppressoxidative stresssensitivity of eagSh arepresented.The flies testedwere malesof
genotypeelav-GalF/55eag Shly; EP/+. They resultedfrom crossesbetweenelav-GaIF/55
eag ShlFM7i-B GFP virgin femalesand w; EP/Cyomales. Control flies of genotypeelavGa1F/55eagShiy were used;after paraquatfeeding,their meanpercentsurvival was 14.9:i::
0.5% (n = 973). Suppressorlines were defmedas crosseswith meanpercentsurvival ;:::40%.
Lethal lines were thosethat producednon-viableprogenyin the cross. Whenknown, the
correspondinggeneis noted.
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TABLES AND FIGURES

TABLE 1. Drosoohla Stocks
Stock
CS-5
C155
eag Sh
EP(2)
esifP
C155 eag sh
C155 eag sh; esifP

Genot e
wildtype
elav-Gal4c155
eag Sh120
/ Fm7i-Bar, ubi-GFP
w; insertionEP/Cyoor w; insertionEP/ insertionEP
w; esifP633/esifP633
elav-Gal4c155eag Shl20/ Fm7i-B GFP
elav-Gal4c155eag Sh120;esifP633

~

cr

(GaI4)

C155eGgSh120

(VAS)
.EP.

Fm7i-BGFP

cyo

(Balancerand markers)

(Marker)

.EP~
GAL4~
0GAL4~
. EP as8ociaIBd
prote~

...

No EP (UAS)

No GAL4 expression

-:t

C/55 ea~Sh/20: cyo
+

C155 ea~Sh120: ..M...

+

+

FIGURE 1. C155eagSh and EP cross
Virgin femaleflies carrying the recombinantX-chromosomeelav-gal4C/55eagSh
and the balancerchromosome,FM7i (which is markedwith GFP and bar eyed)
were crossedwith malescarrying a VAS-bearingEP insertionbalancedover Cyo
(curly marker). EP insertionson the secondchromosomewere examinedin this
study. Male Fl progenythat were hemizyogousfor elav-Galf/55 eagSh and
containedone copy of VAS-bearingEP insertionwere selectedfor study.

FIGURE 2. Drosophila larval
prep
Third instar larvaewere filleted in a
magneticdissectingdish. The prep
was spreadout as seenwith
magneticpins. The larval muscles
were visible along with the brain
and ganglionlocatedat the top of
the prep.

TABLE 2. EPC2) screen

EPline

~~~~~rs
EP(2)315
EP(2)316
EP(2)330

EP(2)337
EP(2)340
EP(2)343
EP(2)348
EP(2)349
EP(2)354
EP(2)372
EP(2)397
EP(2)479
EP(2)493
EP(2)531
EP(2)548
EP(2)608
EP(2)683
EP(2)938
EP(2)1236

EPline

~e~e

~ s~rv1V81
I ~~~~

Unknown 65.5
Unknown 48.8
Unknown 51.3
GSTS1 80.5
Unknown 73.3
Unknown 47.5
Unknown 60.6
Unknown 50
lola
87.9
CG4738 54.4
chic
52
mef2
47
1(2)02045 51
CG13434 47
CG6751 44
E(Pc)
46
Unknown 41
Unknown 42
GSTS1
47

EP627
EP633
EP684
EP2009

~e!:!e

Unknown
escargot(esg)
escargot(esg)
escargot(esg)

The resultsto dateof the ~
for secondchromosomeEnhancerP (EP(2» mutationsthat
suppressoxidative stresssensitivity of eagSh arepresented.The flies testedwere malesof
genotypeelav-GaIFJ55eagSh/y,'EP/+. They resultedfrom crossesbetweenelav-GalFJ55
eag Sh/FM7i-BGFP virgin femalesand w,' EP/Cyomales. Control flies of genotypeelavGolF/55 eagSh/ywere used;after paraquatfeeding,their meanpercentsurvival was 14.9%
0.5% (n = 973). Suppressorlines were definedas crosseswith meanpercentsurvival ?;40%.
Lethal lines were thosethat producednon-viableprogenyin the cross. Whenknown, the
correspon~ geneis noted.
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e/av-Gal~JJJ eagSh12OIY;
Ur"/+

FEMALE
elav-Gal~Jjj eagSh/20
/+; eSrJJ /+

anterior

Valin!
+

dorsal
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FIGURE 8. Adult abdominal NMJ
Confocalimagesshowimmunostainingof the NMJs of eag Sh and Cl 55 eag Sh;
es~ usingphalloidin (green)anda-HRP (red). Scalebarsare presentedfor the
overview andthe 4Oxmagnifications. For the Cl 55 eag Sh,.es~P mutants,a-HRP
labeledboth the nervesandthe muscles;to qualitatively comparesynaptic
development,the red a-HRP wasaccentuatedover greenwith increasedcontrast.
The ventral and lateralmuscleswere from the fow1h abdominalsegment Note that
in the lateralNMJ ofC155 tag Sh,.ts~ mutant,thereis a markeddec~
in aHRP specific labeling.
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